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MICTION ABROAD IN COLOGNE
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.THE; 'DEADLY PARALLEL'

.Sentiments Expressed by Two
Kjfcp Editor Identical in Thought
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mxi- -
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1
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Phraseology

New York, .o. l':.
Comment was aroused In this city y

J'lie strlltlnfr similarity betwren an artlolu
hi tli6 Baltimore Sun by Frank rt Kent.
trs 'mannclns editor, wlilch was pitbllntiril
!n the New Vork Times yesterday, and
an Interview which slmiil- -' qulslied armies are pourlnK in In sood

In the New Tork Herald with! rdr ;h the utmost Fl.ecd toward
nnd over Hhine Since Saturday

in -- ,.....Colonel Charles A. nook, editor
.of f)ie Pittsburgh Dispatch. Mr. Kent
fn his article and Colonel nook In his
Interview told about International compli-

cations abroad, preceding the peace con-

ference, of Jealousies and of a clashing
of nirns.

"The "deadly parallel" is u.d in fpiot-Ui- g

paragraphs from the two published
utterances, which display not only an
identity of sentiment regarding the racial
und other points of difference between
.America and Us Ideals and the British
and" French views, but likewise a diiph
cation of the very language in which
these sentiments nre expressed, rritii- -

of these two editors strongly intimate
flntt this coincidence shows a single
pource of Inspiration.

A Washington dispatch in the --New
"Vdrk Times today, referring to the twu
Hctlcles, says It manifest that thc.
are designed to show Hip iwissUv or
I'lesidcnt Wilson's presence at the In-

ternational peace conference The ,11a

p.tch adds that the character of lint
propaganda Is neither nppiovcd nor d

by the President's closest frit-ni- t

here. Several of them said tonight thru
they were not aware of any such coudi
tlon' as Indicated In tho Baltimore Sun
and New York Herald articles, and in-

dicated their distress over publications
ot this character.

''President Wilson eannut lie reached,
the. Times dispatch says, "but no mm
In his Cabinet st.uidM closer to him than
Secretary Baker Mi. n.iker s.ilil

" 'I happen to be able from peiMnn.il
Observation to say that Hie tuliulmis be
'tween General Pershing, Mmslinl Focli.
Ociieral Petaln, anil Marshal Halg wen
cordial, sympathetic, and In eeij aj
happy. I did not Marshal Hals on
my last trip to Kurope, but I did s.'i
(eneral Petaln and CSeneinl IVistniig
together sexeral times In prolonged con
ferjinces, and I saw Maishal Koch and
kiiow that their relations weie us I ban.
described them to be.

""The great offenshe which .Marshal
t'ooJi organized and directed was car- -

riettout oy .aiarsiiai uaig, i,eneral petuln
,'uild; Ueheral I'elsliliiR They not onlj
.Jiftfornied their several patts with
"thuilaBm. but wlih one .in

VutHer'at al points of contact.'

'

jA.,,frlend o the Piesldenl's said thai
Jitf statements published appeared li.
joipprlse a gathering of oddn

'r'gfiVB.ne, .ends of gossip, much of which
1new 'to be untrue AnotheraHsoclate.it

rf-- . tlm lt,,11r..,t...l .rttnlKillr II,. t.....", ........... ..... (M..VffWJ i'i-- ihe Plesfdent nf .iiiiif.. Ilmuk..

id

see

..,.". .... -
thi! published .statements

"Everybody who knows anything about
it knows that the British and French
Governments are actively engaged, now
a ill 4tho period of hostilities, in ut
Heinpjipg to maintain the best nt rel.i
itlonS 'between Hieat Bitmn and Fiance
and the United States

FRANCE AND ENGLAND UNITED

vPreditlent Poincarp and King
George Pledge Friendship

Paris, Nov 29. (By A. P.) The din-
ner given to King Heorge at the Klysee
Palace last night by President Polncare.

vthe Paris newspapers declare was one
of the most "notable events In the

of Great Britain and France.
President Polncare. In toasting Hreat

tisruam. recauen ine ncreement nimif.
..between the two countries in 1904 and

ihe; efforts of both Gleat Britain and
'tTrnnnft tt RVnlil ump In 1 f 1 4

Ifla. .. ..... . ""I. -bv t- - i pre-w- irienosnip, ne declared,
PXS" tJ - rhaa linnirnrl Int.. n nnt.... n11lnnnn

e uvhlch will find in the peace negotiations
iaf new uiuhv. e nave suuereu

nnd won together and are united
PB' 'Xorvcr. fwm nations had struRRlod for civilization&,). nmi vltr'ht nnrl hid IlipiiimI ... ..tK'i r:-- v i-:- ..j"n ,."'."i "..". vi.".-iai-

.

SH ithe.war would always in
ftlf'Jv ipnancc of pea ce.
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Useful Gifts
For BOYS or GIRLS

m

Girls'

aincoats
w

$4.50
to 10

'Orders Filled.

Boys' Raincoats

6.00 Vlue

d e English
: Canton a; double
.Wxture: handsome

aliimm- . ,

and

together

:i;U1U llIUIIKi II1111- -
ry and
vc

-- IvlA.

Entirely

Value $6.25

Rain Hats,

'Ma

collar;
shades.

Boy' &
GirW

BOOTS

1 ''"'teX2s3

DENIES FLAG

FLIES

u mat tnc union
aid thn fnnln.

Sizes 3 years
rears.

75c
Mull

if
of

.f.rii i:.i.
tan

$2.50 & $5
Nneclul I'rlcf on,
Itorn' and Mta'

BLACK

RUBBER COATS

and Women'
KJBCoaU Special at

--r-
10

ir tr vmim wkbts rr'

Populace Welcomes Home-- !

conling Troops, but No
Colors Are Displayed

SOLDIERS HAIL REPUBLIC

Regiments March Through
City With Music and Song

on Return From Front

it i;kow;e henwick

r

miCable Kr(,ni,n
Copini.'i'. !";. 1)1 .Vrw or!: Tim-- o.

Alniltrilniti, Nov. 28.

The Herman newspapers long)
descriptions of how the fatherland's van- -

taneously ""'
forenoon two armies hive been marching
through I'ologne The city Is lavishly
decked for the occaflon and the troops
are welcomed with enthusiasm by the
crowds, which stay in the streets from
early morning till midnight, when for
six lin'irs the march through the city
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$5 to
Hill's great Yearly Sale is
on! And how men of
Philadelphia look forward
for it!
Our entire stock of newest
overcoats go at savings of
a third or more. This is
the .overcoat event of the
year, and every man
should in tomorrow
for his new overcoat..

J.

ceases. The Infantrymen arc gnyly
decked with fiowem, tho cavalrymen go
alone Blnslnir and horses, cannon and
waRona nro decorated with evergreens.

There Is one curious featuro In this
welcome hack to tho fatherland. In
Cologne and In most other , placcn the
Herman flag does not wave to greet tho
homecoming warriors. Tho various Sol-

diers and Workers' Councils have given
orders that It must not bo displayed, Tho
Hermans themselves havo thrown their
banner In the dust. For example, tho
Dusseldorf council has Issued an order
which says that "criminal Imperialism '

has so greatly dishonored the Prussian
and Ocrninn colors that they arc now
completely Inappropriate to be used for
tho purpose of worthily greeting the re- -
turning soldiers."

One can gnther from descriptions that I

tho welcome of the to tho
troops Is rather forced. One's thounht
Is that great efforts are made to give
the greetings the appearance of wel-
come to the visitors. Newspapers In
the same Issues which contain HInden-burg'- s

statement that the Herman army
. ,n " l m i'i lunumuii ivi o lullSpecial to livening I)liblic Lrcgpr nnny n0n0i prits pathetically

(

publish

appeared

I

3
3

$10

hurry
,

populace

a

Atravagant eulogies
"The spirit of 1911 itllt lives In these

men,' says the Cologne Gaz6tte, for In-

stance : "the army we see today has not
lost the struggle." Hreat headlines
"greet our unbeaten army" appear In
most papers.

Among the wldlers themselves there Is
a good deal of rejoicing oier tho all- - i

sutliclent fact that tho war Is over.
Their enthusiasm on that score is genu-- 1

Ine enough and shouts of "long live
the republic:" and "peace forever!" aro
what the p oule get In return fjr their
chci p.

Street
29.75

Girls

YR
M0

lyro
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Wool

Ladies' and Misses'
Plain Tailored Suits
26.75 28.75 34.75

and Top
33.75

Suits and
25.75

Coats

Tyrol Wool Garments liave
distinctive style, and are
practical, serviceable and
economical.

IV1ANN D.LK5
STREET

4X. I-- jTirrfrinif

up to

up to

up to

up to

I

37.75

Coals

&
U02

Store Ortlor

1029. MARKET STREET
Store Open Every Evening Until 10 o'Clock

TOMORROW A BIG

mJf

VERCOAT

Save

Values

$22.50

CHESTNUT

InEa

5000 Brand New

Overcoats at
Big Savings

$25.00 TSm BBS5B

Values

$35.00

Values

$37J0

Values

$10.00

Philadelphia
New York
Newark

and 12th Sts.

- for

y $28.00 A $28.00 ' $28.00 f $28.00

Regular Values
to $45.00

OPPENHEIM.(gLUNS &
Chestnut

Continued Tomorrow Saturday

An Extraordinary Mark-Dow- n Sale

Fur-Trimm- ed Velour Coats

Women's and Misses' attractive Coats of velour and silvertone,
in navy, burgundy and taupe, in belted models, with
muffler and shawl collars of seal or kit coney; lined throughout.

Important Sale for Tomorrow Saturday

Natural
Nutria

Coat
$195.00

"' ' V Seal njp
L ' 7' Coat

- U $325.00 U
V i '

High Grade Fur, Coats
At Extremely Moderate Prices

Natural Nutria Coats, 30 inches
long, youthful belted model with
large shawl self collar and cuffs.

Value $165.00 145.00
Natural Nutria Coats in 45inch
full flare model with pockets,
self shawl collar and deep cuffs.

Value $225.00 195.00
Hudson Seal Coats (Dyed Musk-rat- )

in full flare model with
shawl collar and cuffs of self fur.
Value 175,

. .

the new ball A;.
tJ III X - iK ' - ' .'"-- ' . 1 M-- .

"j? 't py Vfr- IKJJf

m

All Sales Must
Be Final

wool
brown,

$195.00

Genuine
Mole
Coat

$195.00

Mole Coats, 30 inches
long, belted model with shawl
self collar and cuffs, richly lined.

Value 195.00
Caracul Coats in belted

with large shawl collar
and cuffs of self fur, richly lined.

Vdlue 250.00
Hudson Seal Coats (Dyed

45 inches skunk
collar, cuffs and 12-in- ch border.

Value 325.00

Sale of Women's Fiir Muffs
Seal Muskrat) Muffs, ball Special

Nutria Muffs, ball and Special 10.75
.Dyed Skunk Muffs in

Virm
CfftjgaSBiSalmimmmmmi i-m-

kikfggriiuttiiirt&EMl iMwmmTTm r'JittnmmMtmi

$225.00

45;inch
model,

$295.00

Musk-ra- t)

long,natural

$375M

.Hudson (Dyed shape.. 9.50
Natural canteen shapes.

shapej

listed
mmvm

Genuine

;:.!. 45.00.

Reduced Tomorrow

Juniors' and
Girls' Cloth

Coats
One Style Illustrated.

Sizes 10 to 16 years

Values to $25.00

15.00
Burella and heather
mixture coats in taupe,
b u r g u n d y, green,
brown and navy; smart
belted models with self
or inlaid velvet collar.

$15.00

Satin Underbodices
In pink and white washable satin ;)
tailored, hand embroidered or.iUtrimmed. Special)

Crepe de Chine Chemises
Chemise, of pink crepe)

de chine, trimmed, with ?X.85 v

ribbon shoulder Special)

$3.95

Two Styles Illustrated

Georgette Blouses
Smart Blouses of Georgette
flesh bisque, in dainty
broidered style, with the new

Values to $6.90

Cleveland
Brooklyn
Buffalo

fl?

lace

Envelope
lace some

straps.

and

S $3.95

crepe in.whi,te,
beaded and em-- .

round neck's.

3.95
Kayser's Silk Underwear

Kayser's Silk Vests. Special 1.95
Kayser's Silk Bloomers. Special ,JU

Jersey Silk Petticoats
Of lk, or with taffeta)
flounce in black, navy, taupe, (j&JyZ)
plum and Belgian. Special)

11 IP

Corduroy
Boudoir Robes

As Ilhistrated .

Lined Throughout

Corduroy .Boudoir Robes",,
in light blue, Copenhagen,
rose and ' pink; belted
model, with two pockets;
raglan sleeves, sailor1
collar .and . deep cuffs.

.
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